
 

 

 

 
 

 

Dear Parents, 

We are delighted you are considering having your swimmer/s join the team! Sportsclub 
Swim Club is committed to providing a fun and flexible competitive environment to 
promote the sport of swimming as a lifelong part of a healthy lifestyle. 

Our major emphases include a focus on stroke technique; building endurance for year-
round competition; and developing your swimmer for the next level whether that means a 
more intense age-group program, college swimming, or beyond. A number of our 
swimmers are here to improve for S.A.I.L., while others are competing at the State and 
Regional levels. Some of our athletes have gone on to swim on college teams, and one of 
our former swimmers made two Olympic trial cuts this year. We'll help you to figure out 
where you need to be and when. 

At Sportsclub, we will strive to obtain balanced yardage goals that indeed build 
endurance while minimizing acute and chronic injuries. We will endeavor to provide a 
balanced season that focuses on marked improvement while minimizing burn out. In 
other words, we will seek to strike a balance between hard work and fun. Finally, at 
Sportsclub, flexibility is key. You may choose between one, two, three, or six day options. 
And, while participation in swim meets is encouraged, it is strictly optional. 

Our experienced coaches stand ready to help your swimmer achieve his/her goals. It's or 
pleasure to serve you in this way. We are very much looking forward to an exciting and 
productive season. We hope you'll be a part of it. 

 

Coach Paul Dean 

Sportsclub Swim Club Head Coach 

pdean@sportsclubsc.com 

864-787-7031 
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Sportsclub Swim Club 

2017-2018 Short Course Season Registration Form 

Swimmer Information  

  

Child's Name:  First       Middle       Last  

        

Age/Birth Date         

        

Gender:     Male  Female Medical Concerns:    

   Mother   Father  

Parents' Names         

        

Address:        

        

City, State, Zip         

  Home  Work       

Phone Numbers:        Cell  

        

Email Address:        

        

Practice Group:    Member or 
Non-Member 

    

 Monday  Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Practice days;           

 

Returning or New Swimmer__________  
Party Paying for Billing_________________  
 
 
 



 

 
 
 

 

Program Fees for Sportsclub Members 

(Program fees are non-refundable) 

Any changes must be submitted using the appropriate change form 
by the 25th of the prior month. 

Email changes will be accepted. 

Multi-swimmer discounts apply to all but USA Swimming membership. Member Paying Monthly: 

 

 Practices Per Team Registration IJSA Swimming Monthly Dues 

 Week Fee Membership Fee (Sportsclub Draft) 

One Day per Week 
$75/season/child $88/swimmer/caIendar yr $65/swimmer/ month 

Two Days per Week 
$75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $85/swimmer/ month 

Three Days per Week $ 75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $105/swimmer/ month 

Unlimited Days per Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $125/swimmer/ month 

Member Paying Semester in Full: ($20/month savings) 

(Our two semesters are September - December and January - 

April) 

 Practices Per Team Registration USA Swimming Semester Dues 

 Week Fee Membership Fee (Sportsclub Draft) 

One Day per Week 
$75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $180/swimmer/semester 

Two Days per Week 
$75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $260/swimmer/semester 

Three Days per Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/caIendar yr $340/swimmer/semester 

Unlimited Days per Week 
$75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $420/swimmer/semester 

  

 
 



 

 
 
 

 

 

Program Fees for Non-Members 

(Program fees are non-refundable) 

Any changes must be submitted using the appropriate change form 
by the 25th of the prior month. 

Email changes will be accepted. 

Multi-swimmer discounts apply to all but USA Swimming membership. Non-member paying monthly: 

 Practices Per Team Registration USA Swimming Monthly Dues 

 Week Fee Membership Fee (Sportsclub Draft) 

One Day per Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $85/swimmer/month 

Two Days per Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $105/swimmer/month 

Three Days per Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $ 125/swimmer/month 

Unlimited Days per Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $145/swimmer/month 

Non-Member Paying Semester in Full: ($20/month savings) 

(Our two semesters are September - December and January - 

April) 

 Practices Per Week Team Registration USA Swimming Semester Dues 

 Fee Membership Fee (Sportsclub Draft) 

One Day per Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $260/swimmer/semester 

Two Days per Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $340/swimmer/semester 

Three Days per Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $420/swimmer/semester 

Unlimited Days per 
Week $75/season/child $88/swimmer/calendar yr $500/swimmer/semester 

 

 
 



 

 
 

Terms and Conditions of Membership 
A non-refundable registration fee is due at time of enrollment. Dues and fees must be paid before the swimmer 
enters the water for the first practice. 

I understand that Sportsclub Swim Club reserves the right to refuse a child or to cancel any child's enrollment whose 
conduct is unacceptable. In such a case, unused fees will not be refunded. 

There is no allowance or refund for absences, or missed days. All make up practices are at the discretion of the 
coaches. 

I authorize any third party hospital, doctor, etc., to release to Sportsclub Swim Club any information regarding my 
child's medical condition. I understand that Sportsclub Swim Club reserves the right to send my child home, to 
hospitalize my child should the need arise. or to seek outside medical attention. All related expenses will be paid by 
me or my insurance. 

I understand that Sportsclub Swim Club is not responsible for children's equipment or personal belongings, although 
efforts will be made to safeguard possessions. Jewelry, I-pods, personal electronic devices such as gameboys, DVD 
players, cell phones, cameras, expensive clothing- and other expensive items should not be brought to the club. 

I, on behalf of the child named below, knowingly and freely assume all risks; both known and unknown, involved in 
the sport of swimming including those that may arise out of the negligence of others. Furthermore. for myself and 
my child, and our respective heirs, assigns, administrators and personal representatives, hereby release and hold 
harmless World Indoor Sports, Inc., d/b/a Sportsclub, their affiliates, officers, members, agents. employees, and 
other participants from and against any and all claims, injuries, liabilities or damages arising out of or related to 
participation in the swimming program. 

A $35 charge will be made on any returned checks. 

I give permission that any photographs, videos or interviews taken of my child may be published and used to 
illustrate, promote and advertise Sportsclub Swim Club. 

By signing this form, I agree to have my swimmers dues drafted by the payment option chosen on the previous page. 
I will notify the team in writing using the correct change form by the 25th of the previous month if I wish to terminate 
this agreement. 

 
SSC offers 5 workout groups based on the swimmers ability to perform test sets at practice. Coaches retain the right 
to put swimmers in whichever group they judge best for that swimmer. 

Signature of Parent or Guardian: Date:  

Printed Name of Parent or Guardian:  

Name of Child/Children:  



 

 


